
I>ecis1o~.No. J721:i 

~O:s.E TEE ?..AILBO.Al> CO~ilaSSION OF TEE STA~Z OF CALIFO:?NIA 

In the ~,:tter of the- .Al>plictl.tion o:t') 
TEE GCL'D:rm GA~ FE:?RY C·O!i:P..1l.-rr~ ) 

a eorporat10n~ for C~) authority to} 
1esue and eell stoek and. bonds. end)' 
(2) a certificate of public conven-} 
ienee and necessity. ~d of Golden} 
Gate Ferry C:ompaXlY~ e. corporation. } 
tor authority to purchase and Soc... ) 
quire- stock and bonds. of The ) 
Golden Gate Ferry C'OIlll>nny. } 

Appl1eation No. 12-796 

THIRD SUPPtEMENTAL ORDER 

Good Cause Appearing: 

I~ IS :E:EP..E:BY O!m:::RED that The Golden Gate Fer17 

COlllpaDy be,. and it is hereby. a,uthorized to modify para.graph (b," cr£. 

Sec:t1on 25 of the mortgage s:no..!or trust indenture authorized to be 

executed by :Decision No. 17185~ dated Auga.st: 2,.. 19Z6. noW' reading 

as :toll-on: 

"'In all eases to which Seetion 24. hereto! is 
applicable. a certificate or certificates of a re
p'C:.te.ble c.ertified publlc accountant or tirm: o~ 
certified. public accountrults sat1S:fae,to:'y to the
~rustee shOWing in' such detail as the: T'ra.stee- ma7 
require tha. t during tile period 0'£ twel va- C onsec'tt
t1v& months specified 1J::t Seetion 24 hereof,. the
net income o~ tile Company (The Golden Gate- F'err.r 
C:ocp~) es defined. in s:l.id seet10n &quall.ed or 
exceeded. the amount required. in and by said 
aeet1o%t as ~rerequ1si te to the issuance of" add1-
t1onal·bond& her~der.w . 

so. as ~o read:-
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"'In all eases to which S'eetioXl.: 2:4 hereof is' 
e.:pplicable .. a. ccrtificete or c·erti:fieates of a re
pntsble certified public aceo~tant or fi~ o~ 
certified publie accountants satisfactory to the 
'!ruste-e shonDS' in suoh detail as the, Tnstee- llW.Y' 
require that during the period of twelve conseo,u
tive months specified in Section ~ hereof~ the 
net income' of the Company (The' GOllden (;a.te Ferr.r 
Company)' as <1efined in said. section: equalled or 
exceeded the amo'Ollt req,tdred in and bY' se1d sec-
tion as prere~u1site to the is~ee of addition-
al bonds herennder. EArnings of Goldo~ Gat& 
Ferry Comp~~ a cor~orat1on~ Shall be dee.med to 
be earninga of th~·~ompany for the period prior 
to- the a.cqil1s1 tioD. by.' ~b.e C'omyany of the proper
ties ae~1red by it from said ~olden Gate Ferr,r 
C'om.:?SJlY." 

/ e::::- ' 
DAm st San Fr:mcisco,. Ca.lifornia,. this --11,. cla.:r 

ot' A'Ugc.st,. 1.9aS. 

Q{J.. ~ -

sL~iW--" 
Commissioners. 
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